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STUDENTS LEAVING

With the closing of the first semes
Watch out! The Polygram Staff in ter, l.eon (Jay and Jesus Urquizo com
pleted their courses of study at the
watching you, anri if anything happen* school
and have le ft
within the next two week* that will
Urquizo has gone to Davis where
be of an injury to your reputation you
lure will hear of i t —and h o will every he will continue his agricultural
body elae. The next issue of the Poly studies.
Gay left a week ago Sunday for his
gram will be a “Scandal Number,’’
in Mexico City and plans to fol
and jf a rumor or general comment home
i« In the air that you huvo dono'aome- low mechanical work in Mexico.
will long he remembered
thlng to cauae name—well, it mean* by Urquizo
Poly students for the dandy way
notoriety for you combined with lit he ho
held down second huse during
tle sympathy.
season.
For Instance, take a little thing baseball
Gay was one of the beat mechanical
like thia: “Poly Boy Arrested." Albei t student*
at Poly and was foreman of
Call, conaidered one of Poly’* beat atuwork last tabor Day.
denta cannot beat the lawr- In spite of allBoth
plan to return in June
knowing that he could not park hia so thut boys
they
can
graduate with their
car for more than an hour on the main class.
buaineae street* of San Lula during
wishes the best of luck to both
the daytime, he tried to get away andPoly
with It and tne result waa th at he hud work.hopes that each succeeds' In his
to appeur before the Police Judge
who, In turn, lined him $2.50. Cun
you imagine Call trying to expluin Horticultural Commissioner
to the judge that hia watch must
Addresses Poly Assembly
have been alow or some other uselvas
excuse?
Wednesday morning at the regular
Now, that’a Juat an example of
what’s going to appear in the next assembly the students of Poly hud the
edition. In fact, thHt little write-up is good fortune of hearing a very com
tame compared to whut you will aee prehensive und instructive address
the next time you get your Poly by the Horticultural Commissioner of
gram*. Your name may appear in this county, Mr. Rverett Smith. (Mr.
big head-llneB or some picture may Smith took up ns a general topic for
appear which you would not like this talk the importance of hi* work
und duties as Horticultural Commis
others to see—so beware!
A* you know, the feminine aex hua sioner.
According to Mr. Smith, the duties
the reputation of gossiping, but they
will have to go some to Heat some of of hi* office Hre manifold. He, or hi*
the boy* here at Poly. Thus, with the assistants, must inspect all nursery
aid of the few girl* that brighten up stock that enter* this county. The
the camnu* and aome of these wide enormous size of this task alone can
talker* tnat are not girls, aome pretty,, best be realized when it is remem
heedlea* talk will bring aome of you bered thHt last year over a million
separate pieces of nursery stock en
out of the wood*.
Oh the other hand, please don’t take tered this county. This task, Mr.
what ia aaid too seriously. It is all Smith stated, wu* successfully ac
meant in fun and you will be sur- complished chiefly through the copriaed to notice the pep th at ia derived operation of the railroads, express
from It. Jt is a yearly custom for a companies and other public carriers,
..n P*PGr to put out some sort of nnd also because there are more than
• ’Razxberry" ahect nnd living up to a score of Inspecting station* through
that course, we will keep the bull rol out this county, in this way the in
troduction of plant dieases and para
ling with a little scandul.
sites into this county is prevented.
The importance of the Horticultural
the honor roll
Commissioner’s office can readily be
The Honor Roll for the first semes seen when we realize that fruit grow
ter te considerably shorter than that ing is one of California’s chief indus
•or the regular report periods of six tries and that the early fruits and
vegetables that are shipped to eastern
*<*ka. it follows:
pA. CaU C Dnvls, I). Rveleth, I), markets represent an enormous reve
' “‘wider. L. Gay, 0 . Groenveld. W. nue that flows into our state.
n iim kw *1! K- May hall, C. Hiatt,
P’ filler, W. Miller, V. Mills, L. OldMEMORIAL ASSEMBLY
WJ* «. Patchett, U. Preuss, H. TruesUrquizo, M. Word, V. U ngunAt a special assembly held on the
Mck, A. Young, R. Anholm, W. Krederickson, T.^MHU, H. Volz.
afternoon of Wednesday, February (I,
at 8:15, the students of the Polytech
nic paid their respects to the lute
Donation To Library
ex-Prenident Woodrow Wilion.- .
Mr. O’Donnell opened the ceremony
P«°P‘e pf the town show their
ettfl!
Poly In many ways, it is with an account of Mr. Wilson* life
f ' fnrough speaking a good word before hi* election to the Presidency.
In
i!e,Plnf( u* Hy buying tickets. Following this he enumerated the
many achievements of the Wai
Ifive
‘lift1! alwar
rea<1y to President’s administration.
* M UH o “ tic service.
A selection on the piBno by r re<l
ihiniiK. i » R°"enthal hua generously
of hn'u*0 our
library two seta Flugger was then heard.
Following this a speech delivered
consisting of foui
bv President Wilson at Pueblo, Colo.,
P o d K wTj ey a r‘*: "T¥ Kncydo- just
before he w h s strlekep, was read.
The
^ e,l,n Shop Practice’’ nnd
A short poem, "The .Sacrifice,
lfin *Hn ^ .0pV!Jia " f Mechanical Rnc ffiS L
Por r(1fcrence, they are was read.
th e assembly closed with the singhi
,Tei*y valuable and should
l u g of “America" Hndjhe BfflDding of
'ludent^ln!V. M W * ? fiy tho.e
in the distance.
interested in these lines.

“Taps”

THE SENIOR PARTY
A special called meeting of the
suffraget* and anti-sufTraget* of the
Senior Class was held Friday evening,
February 1, at the home of William
Corbin on Buchon Street.— After piueh cussing and discussing
of the question it wus voted on and
dcclai ed to be n draw, it was not be
cause of the number of suffraget*
present, hut because there were a
couple of backslider* among the antisuffraget*.
The first thing that wa* done wus
to n'cknnme every one present. Miss
Chase was given a most romantic
name. They next proceeded to elect
a king und queen to preside over the
merry thropg through- the evening.
“Windy” and "Hassle' Susie" carried
off the honors. "Sassie Susie” blushIngly received honors, while "Windy"
was very blustering.
There were several contest* umpng
those present. The results of the con
test* were used as evidence in decid
ing the most important question before
the house. "Windy" made up a recipe
for making cherry pie that would
make most anyone’s mouth (want)
water. Several of the suffraget*
showed the boys how they should tie
theJr neckties. There were several
specimens that would have made
wonderful pictures for the Journal.
After this was restored to order,
the guest* proceeded to dance. After
dancing until a late hour the
broke up and everyone departed,
having had a very enjoyable evening.

POLY ROMANCE
CULMINATES
The last three editions of the Poly
gram huve Informed you that three
former Polyites have been married un average of one every two weeks.
But last week the record wa* broken.
Two alumni were married! (However,
It was only necessury to have one
ceremony). It was a marriage that
has long been expected by the older
students, but came as a surprise, that
of Forrest Coyner and Margaret
Ditmas.
Last week they secretly left for
Los Angeles ana took the solemn
oath. "Until death do we part." On re
turning from the southern city both
denied their marriage; but a* their
license to wed ha* Decn issued and
"Peggy" ha* been seen wearing the
usual ring that denote* that she has
promised to "Love, honor, and obey,"
that alone ought to convince you that
they have been united.
Do you remember when Margaret
used to Aay that she wished the time
would come when she could settle
down and live in a little cottage?
Well, her wish has come true, and it
looks a* If her little cottage may be
near Poly. A few day* ugo she was
seen "Inspecting" one of those
bungalow* of Fremont Court und
probably that will be their home for
the present.
Forrest is employed by the Stan
dard Oil Company nnd we wish him
the best of success In the four things
that are essential in * life— good
health, good Joh, good home, and a
"Disguise his bondage as he will, .
•Tis a woman rule* him still."

• '•
No. 10
WILL C. WOOD PAYS
US A BUSINESS VISIT
News is always welcome for the
Polygram und If anything of interest
<>Ccmi* around seliool you usually read
about it soon after It happen*. How
ever, when a special edition Is pat out,
like the Anniversary Number, of Janu
ary 25, the space Is usually devoted to
ibut purpose and rurrent news Is
crowded mil. Much has happened i»t
Poly In the Iasi three weeks and one
incident tlml should lie recalled Is Ihe
vlsl lot Will C. Wood, uperlnlendeiii
of Public Instruction of California.
Mr. Wood wus here Monday, Janu
ary ill, to Inspect the s c h o o l grounds
und to get assistance In Hie appoint
ment of our future director. At Ihe
assembly hour lie was still looking
over the campus bill the meeting proceded as planned, with Mr lllrclardl
presiding
Mr. It. L. Bird, County
Superintendent of School p. waa Introdticad und told <>r Ms regret a at seeing
Mr. IHctdnrdl leaving Polytechnic but
was sure I hill now Ihe great believer
In vocational education would be able
to help Poly fur more In Ills higher
position

lie also praised the work of Poly
and looked forward lo the lime when
the elly schools can co-operate more
with us Ily this, he had III mind
the musical work that I* done In,the
d ly schools and I rust s that In the
future there will be One baud leader
and Instructor In lustrutiienlul music
who will huve Charge of all IIlls work
In the schools In this vicinity. At
lllls time Mr. W ish ) entered the a s s e iu bly and II wus turned oVcr lo him.
The slule superintendent had u real
message for Ihe slildelil body Ullil
clearly brought out the fact i.hat'wlth
the professions overcrowded, Hits
s c h o o l ami those of Its type have u
definite purpose In teaching young
people to earn a living In the non-pro
fessional walks of life, H e staled
that (lie need of such man and women
as Poly trains Is liecomliig greater anil
greater because of the Immigration
laws which restrict ihe old source of
trulm-d non-professional workers.
Mr Wood paid tribute lo Mr. Mrrlurdl for Ills work of building up the
school lo Its present place and Its |sisltlon In educational circles He told
us that we should not worry about
Poly’s futdVe and that everything will,
In lime, come out all right.
One thing thill be emphasized was
Ihe profession of farming Thai Is
one that cannot be overcrowded and
offers It great chance lo those Inter
ested In that line
Much humor was put Into his speech
when he suggested some rather revo
lutionary Ideas by which, for the s a k e
. of etomoity, un education could be
gained , One of them was lhat one
could strap a pair of radio phones tit
Ihe ears when retiring. uipl presto,
wake up In the morning with an edu
cation gained through your subcuni Ions mind! He cluituuri Oil*[to lie
absolutely painless HUd would save you
much time In studying
Mr. Wood’s lime was limited und Ills
talk Was not very long. However, he
proved to ns lha the Is behind Poly
technic and would do his utmost lo
keep the school lit Its.standnrd and lo
Is lost for ll always
At Hie close of the address "Weltfool" led (lie assembly In cheers for
the visitors und Mr. Illeciardf.
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WOODROW WILSON
A great spirit is with us no more.
One whom history will now honor and
give great credit has passed away,
)ne who is highly praised but still
sti
strongly
ridiculed has left us for a
world of eternal peace.
Thomas Woodrow Wilson, twentyseventh president of the United
States, and in office eight years, in
cluding those during the World War,
is dead. He led our country through
every hardship that she could en
counter and has now given up his
persistent ways to rest.
Shortly before retiring from the
Presidency, Mr. Wilson's health failed,
nnd he was confined to his home until
his ■death.
Leading our country
through the most strenuous moments
of its history caused him to suffer a
physical breakdown from which he
never recovered. His last words were
“I am a broken man, doctor; a broken
machine. I am ready.”
The late President has a history
that could not be famous to uny other
man. He was born Docember 28, I860,
at
Staunton, Virginia.
Entered
Princeton University In 1878 and
trained and disciplined himself for
h career of statesmanship, graduating
in 1870. He studied law and became
professor of history and economics.
On June 24, 1885, he married Miss
Ellen Louise Axsen at Savannah, Ga.
Five years later Woodrow Wilson
became professor of jurisprudence
nnd politics at the university from
which he graduated, and in 1002 be
came president of that instltutien. He
resigned this leadership in 1010 and
a year later was elected governor of
New Jersey. His political career now
had a start and he was nominated by
the Democratic party for the Presi
dency of the United States at the
Baltimore convention in 1012, after
which he resigned his position as
Governor.
Mr. Wilson was elected President
of the United States in the fall of 1012
and re-elected in 1016. Within this
time, his wife had passed away, and
he had married Mrs. Edith Bolling
Galt at Washington. Two months
after his second inauguration he de
livered his famous war message and
guided our country through the crisis
to victory.
After the war, he had conferences
with Lloyd George, Clemenceau, and
Orlando. They were known, in world
affairs, as the "Big FVnir.” ‘It was he
who made the Versailles peace treaty
and insisted that the League of Na
tions should be mentioned in it. When
he returned from Europe, he toured
America to arouse the interest of the
people In the league. In the midst of
this campaign his health broke down
and he became an invalid.
He retired to private, life March 4,
1021, with the thought that he had
given his best to his country in spite
of all criticisms. Though his policies
were not approved by some, he did
what he thought was right; not being
hasty in his decisions, but thinking
them over and acting in what he con
sidered the best manner.
America has lost a great statesman
but his policies are still alive and
later history will no doubt give him
a place among our country's greatest
leaders.

FACULTY BARBECUE
FOR MR. RICCIARDI
The evening before Mr. Rfcclardl
left for Sacramento to take np his
duties as State Director of Vocational
Education, he was honored with a
bartiecue given hy the faculty.
The affair was held in the picnic
grove of the school, and Mr. Rlcctardl
gave his last talk to the faculty, as a
group, and they in turn, wished him
the best Of s u c c e s s .___:__________ “
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The best made
For the price paid:

Quality - C o u rte sy - Service
Every day in every way.

You
Neveri
Can
Know

The convenience of s
checking account until
vou hsvt tried one.
Whenever you feel dis
posed to teit the matter
we shsll be glad to tupply you. with the necettsry books, blsnkt and
information.

ADDITION TO FACULTY
With the beginning of the second
semester, Mrs. Elsie Hoyt assumed her
duties as History and English teacher.
She has taken over the classes whi?h
were formerly taught by Miss Chase.
Mrs. Hoyt Is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Minnesota and also of the
State Teachers' College at St. Cloud
of the same state.
She has taught In schools in Wash
ington and Minnesota previous to her
work.here at Polytechnic.
This is her first school In California,
and students of Poly are planning to
make it her best.
•

.

DRY GOODS, LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S APPAREL

FACULTY PRESENTS
SIGNED RESOLUTIONS
After Mr, Rlccard! conducted his
last assembly, as director of Poly, he
left the room feeling that his faithful
work here must have been appreciated
by the students. Then, on entering
his office, he was met by the faculty
and handed a printed statement signed
by the individual members of the fac
ility, somewhat the same as that given
by the student body. It read'
"The members of the faculty and
staff of. the California Polytechnic
School have learned with the deepest
regret of the resignation of the presi
dent of the school, Mr. Nicholas Ricdardl. While Mr. Rlcclardi has been
with the school somewhat less than
three years, he has in that time won
their confidence, their esteem and their
affection. He has shown a deuuiiie
honesty and sincerity of purpose and
a true spirit of co-operation. He has
been not only a leader but also a
friend.
"As he now leaves them to enter
a field which they are glad to know Is
closely associated with that of the
California Polytechnic School, they
wish to express to him their warm ap
preciation of his attitude and his work
while among them and their sincere
good wishes for his future happiness
and success.
"California Polytechnic School,
"San Luts Obispo, California,
"January 25. 1024."
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RENETZKY’S
Good Shoes
That Fit
Stacy Adams and Packard

The Citizens State Bank
Formal Opening
Mission Jewelry Shdp
Wednesday
SIGN of the WATCH

SHOES FOR MEN

Building YOUR Deposit
Habit
Determine now to isve. Regularity
and cuntiitency are the foundation
on which to build. An account
•tsrted NOW will form your habit
of thrift.

B A N K O F IT A L Y
GEO A. BUTT, Jtwsltr
1017 Chorro S t
Ban Pedro High.
It seems as if every department is
trying to show the others up by put
ting on something different. But the
biology department beats them all!
They are planning on a rose show to
be held in May. Prizes will be given
to those bringing the most perfect
specimens of red, yellow, pink, or
white roses.
Pomona High.
Pomona High is looking forward
to a winning track team this year. 8o
far thirty men have turned out—all
with the idea of putting their school
in the lead.
Macramento High.
The boys are taking much interest
In the rifle team.1 There are two tro
phies offered In the annual shooting
match this spring. The winner of the
North Corps Area trophy will be en
titled to go to Peoria, Ohio, and shoot
for the honors offered there.
College of the Pacific, Ban Jose
The students votetf, individually,
through a ballot box, on the Bok Peace
Plan.
This way they expressed
their approval or disapproval of the
peace plan selected by the Jury for
the Bok award. In this way, they
have taken part in the solution of the
most vital problem confronting the
world today—the movement toward
a permanent world peace.

BARBER SHOP
—San Luis’ Best—
Gratton’s

953 Monterey

SANLUISTAXI
Phone 525 Phone

869Vk Monterey, San Luis Obispo

A. SAUER CO.
Groceries and Produce

SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27

848-860 Monterey

ASTON PHOTO SHOP

P OR T R A I T S
Kodak Finishing Picture Framing

i__• 711 HIGUERA ITr-

Head Office, San Frsncitco

SAN LVIS OBISPO BRANCH
THE

San Luis Jewelry Co.
Now located at

865 Monterey St.

P. HUGHES T a i l o r

BUITi MADS TO ORDER
Cltanlna, Pressing, Altering and Repalrini
Corner Chorre and Monterey

Mission C A N D Y Shop

Beet Candle*, lee Crease, Sodas
Try our Piemo Clam Chowder, Luncheon,
Tamale*, Coffee with Cream, Hot Chocolate

MRS. MABEL MILLER *.
740 HIGUERA ST.

Midway Cafeteria
STRICTLY AMERICAN
Music and Dancing Free
Bring Your Lady Friend to
872 HIGUERA STREET

'

THfe P OL Y GR A M

JL

Mc CABE G A R A G E
STUDEBAKER

AUTOMOBILES

Storage, Tires and Accessories
1034-38 Monterey St.
WE W A N T
A liMion In Arithmetic

He's teaching hor arithmetic
Because that is hia mission;

He kissed her once, he kissed her
twice,
And said, "Now^ th n t’a addition.”
And as he added smack hy smack
In silent satisfaction,
She sweetly Rave his kisses back.
And said, ‘‘Now, th at's subtraction.”
Then he kissed her and she kissed him
Without an expunatlon:
They both together smiled and said,
"Well now, th at’s multiplication,"
But Dad appeared upon the scene
And mndo a quick decision;
He kicked the lad three blocks away,
And said, "Now th a t’s division."
Mr. Stroble: “If you knew that
measurement wasn’t right, why did
you say it w as?"
1
Glng: "To see if I was right."

A bunch of I’oly boys were playing
mnh jongg, The game was going
nicely until a lady entered the room
anil Dnvis shouted, "Oh, look at the
white dragon!"
-V**«*C.
—
’ ,
An Eastern Story
“(ilndys cuts u pretty figure on the
ice, doesn’t she?"
"Oh, but you ought to see her in a
bathing suit."
Mr. Peteler: "My wife hasn’t spok
en a cross 'word to me for several
days."
Mr. I)Hvis: “ How’s that?"
Mr, Peteler: "She’s awuy on a va
cation.”
Pfeiffer: "Tho cut up at the barn
has kittens!"
Tardlf: “Whut did you expect her
to have?"

OVER-NIGHT

5 ERVICE

YOUR

KODAK

Phone 601
FINISHING

DONE IN SAN LUIA OBISPO

Mission Drug Co.

SCHULZE BROS.
Adler’s "Collegian” Clothes

h62

Monterey St.

THE CLOTHI ERS

Stetson Huts

Interwoven Hosiery

782 Higucru Street

HIGH G R A D E T A I L O R I N G
at
ClMnlng, Prtnalng
Dytlnit. K,pairing

Popular' Prices
1001 Mnrrn HI.
Aumaier & Lewetzow
Anderson Hotel Bldg.

Reynolds: "I can tell a lady hy the
way she dresses. Can't you?"
V. Wimmer: "1 never watched one
dress."
______

Doctor: "Did.you take that box of
pills I gave youY"
Lungcnbeck: "Yes, but I don’t sedm
to feu! uny better; maybe the lid has
not come off yet." •

Pacific-Southwest Trust and Savings Bank

Leo Earl: "Wouldn’t you rather
look at me than the stars? "
Dorothy P.: "Yes, if you were as
far away as they Bre.”

W H O 'S O H IL IT Y

(Note found In rear of study-hall)
We can lmvc a basket ball teaiu now.
We have tea females.

YOUR ACCOUNT IS WELCOME

Kae: "I see a doctor declares kissing
is dangerous.”
Margaret: "Thank huuvuns all tho
boys arc not cowards.',’

Miss Chase: "Is your son a musi
cian?"
Mr. Peroazi: “Why, at the age of
three he played on the linoleum."

Fat: "What are you tuklng this
(•muter?”
Lumley: "Whir. Rang, Judge. Quirt,
and Hot Dog. Como uround some
evening."
Tlsn’t Funny, 'Hawful
A chair has legs, and yet it cannot
walk.
Isn't that a funny little thing ?
A river has a mouth, yet doesn't talk.
Isn't that a funny little thing?
A needle has an eye yet It cannot see;
A uw often buxzca but it isn’t a hoc,
'N I love a girl but she doesn't love
me.
Isn’t that a funny little thing?
Mrs. Peteler (While visiting Wash
ington l ; /'Charles, when are we going
to see the red tape?"
"Booby," screeched his mother,
don't let me hear of you shoot Ing•raps again. Those |>oor little things
have Just as much right to live as you
have."
Tramp: "Hey, your dog Just lilt a
piece of flesh out or my leg!"
Mr. Vernon: "Glad you mentioned
It, 1 waa Just going to feed him."
I-angen beck: "What'll we do?"
Bud Haas: fi ' | | flip u coin. If It's
W®’H *o to the movies If It's tails
well go to the dance; and If It stands
on edge we'll study."
Raetua: Dat baby of yours am de
twfect Image of his daddy."
Ilasta: "He auah am. He am a reglar carbon copy."
Trafllc Cop: "Come onT What's the
matter with you?"
Doug Annin: "I'm well thanks, Imt
my engine's dead."
i J 1'**
Quite the cat's pajamas,"
am the old gentlemen us he picked
"P some of his wife's lingerie.”
f c A M S I “What's’ steam ?"
with th,Lf i t . " 0 h ’ WaU)r that,,, tTftity
(tenderly); ‘‘And nre mine the
only llpi you have kissed?"
. *8r:
and they are the
•weetest of B||."
•
Question No. I
d«ae!!fi- L Young man, were you eniu t rlnK to catch that train you were
JMt running gft«r?”
chiil1,*? V y no; I was Just merely
cnsslng it out of the station."
M'1' Davis particular?"
duds •■ 'n«MH
r
h
if ho
period upside down."

At ten, a child; at twenty, wild;.....
At thirty, tame—if ever;
At forty, wise; at fifty, rich;
At sixty, good—or never.
WiHigmgJ "May 1 be excused from
drill? I have a sliver In my finger."
(’apt. Deuel: "Been scratching your
heud again, I suppose."
Cant. Deuel: "Where do you bathe?"
Pfeiffer, "In the spring."
CHpt. Deuel: "I didn’t ask you when,
I asked you where,"

Wonder why It wns that so many
students were late to school Thursday
morning, Jfiji. -I? Ask mil Sinclair,
he may give one reason.
First Impressions are keenest.
Ask Mr, Peteler about that special
brand of candy he was looking for.
In the Independent Christian College
the students maintain the highest per
sonal morale, and after graduation
function officially In business and pro
fessional activities and nobly In civic
life
• Capt. Deuel claims that nobody In
school can heat Alexander ii\ making
excuses.
Will C. Wood, superintendent of
public Instruction has been filling a
number of pressing speaking engage
ments In the Eastern States. Califor
nia has nevei had a superintendent
whose services as a speaker are so
much in demand.
It seems us though Brovelll does not
understand the English language. But
with the frequent conferences with
Miss Chuse, he may he able to master
it better.
When the feet are bare tho whole
body thinks.
Wouldn't this he a great schoo l!
It was run like McIntyre and Ride
out wished?
The dog that does not walk, finds
no hone.
If you don't ngrOe with the Einstein
Theory, Just ask Churchill and he
will explain it all to you. .........
A full purse never lacks friends.
Traver may consider himself a
sheik—but there are others, younger
thnn him, who have proven to be more
successful.
.
Of all crafts to be an honest man is
the master craft,
Hill Tariff Is now experiencing wliat
dormitory life Is Ilk*». . ,
While the pot bolls friendship lasts.

t
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HAN I.UIS OIIIHI'O BRANCH

A HOME BANK—PLUS

UNITED CIGAR STORE
—AGENCY—

5-Chair Barber Shop

Candy, Soft Drinks

C. Van Proyen, Prop.

Phone 152-J
"Her grandfather was a big lumber
man, wasn't he?"
"Well, he had a wooden leg.”
Mr. Peteler: "Hodges, whut are
those bugs that are so troublesome to
the plants."
Fat: "Search me."
Mr. Peteler: "Whut is a tree doing
when It is dormant?"
Tardiff: "Sleeping."
Mr. Peteler: "Well, what is it doing
while it’s asleep?"
Tardiff: “I don't know."
Mr. Peteler: "It Is doing the same
thing that you do when you sleep.”
Tardiff: "Who ever heard of a tree
snoring!”

A. F. Fitzgerald & Son
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
INSURANCE

INVESTMENTS

Sunset Barber Shop
First Class Work Guaranteed
805 Monterey

Continuous Service

Phone 283

,E. E. LO N G

Best Waffles and Coffee
in Town

PIANO
COM PANY

Bee Hi ve
Restaurant

— J I M—

PAUL SADA
Lunch Counter
877 Monterey

Tables for Ladies
San Lula Obispo

The Students’ Headquarters

SHINE PARLOR
Jim J. Dimoulea, Proprietor

WE ALL KNOW HIM
Anderson Hotel Building

Liberal Price
RED U CTIO N
D uring O u r Sale *
I
l

'

■ /-

R.l. Lawrence & Co.
JEWELER./gan Monterey Street
Official So, Pac Vetch Inspector*

ADRIANCE
BOOTERY
For your

SHOE

NEEDS

700 Hlguera St.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

r\

THE P O L Y G R A M

Barnstorming Northward
IVith Poly's Hoop A rtists
When we consider the scores, Poly's
basketball tour into the north was
rather tragic. We played our three
conference games and lout them nil.
Saturday night we played San
Mateo Junior College and lout 12—10.
Tuesday night we lout to the College
of the Pacific 10—44 and on the fol
lowing evening the Snn .lone Teachers
romped over us to a 0—34 victory.,
.. The one game that we should huve
won—the only one that we reully had
any chance of winning, was at San
Mateo. We lost this game principally
through fatigue. The sturting whistle
found the whole team pretty well tired
out after the long, hard ride up In the
rain. The San Mateo court is a very
large one—about twice the slice of the
one at the Winter Garden, and we had
quite a hard time becoming accus
tomed to it. The score at the end of
the first half stood 0—5 In fuvor of
San Mateo. During the second frame
both tennis livened up but l'oly seemed
to be unable to throw off the Jinx that
dogged her during the whole trip. We
took plenty of shots at the basket but
rung very few. This was more notice
able in the College of the Pacific game
than ia-either or the other two. Time
after time the ball would hit the edge
of the basket, balance there for a
breathless second, and then toppii out
or would hit Inside the ring, whirl
around ,the ring a time or two, and
than'jum p out, The Jinx seemed to
bit I.uniley the hardest, especially in
the Sun Mateo game where the ball
Seemed to make u special effort to
keep out of the basket. The five man
defense that San Mateo played was u
new one on the Poly gang and a hurd
to beat on a large court. The only
offenre that can be used against this defensive system is 'long accurate
shooting and we did not seem to be
able to ring any from any distance.
The game ended 1(1—12 in favor of
San Mateo.
In the game' with the College of the
Pacific, for the first five minutes, the
two teams seemed to be rather evenly
mutched, neither team scoring. Then
the College, boys opened up with a

one

Dorm Doings
'Two'popular members of the Dorm
Club, Leon (lay and Jesus Vrqttlzn,
have left us. both having graduated
at the end of the first semester. They
went to lg>« Angelos, from where
CrqulKO expected to proceed to his
home In Mexico City and (lay to I,eon,
Mexico.
Krnest Hodges returned ‘ Sunday
night after spending an enjoyable
week-end with thlie Wlinmer boys lit
their runeh near Paso Rubles.
The Dorm Club has unother new
member. Willlnm Turdlff. HG4 moved
III last Hiinday and tins already suc
ceeded lii spending part of one night
In tile Dorm.
Vernon l.nngenbeck went to Oceano
Friday night to spend the week-end
with his sister, lie was tuketi sick
while there, and was unable to return
to school Monday morning, much to
the consternation of his many friends.
Don ■Kveleth spent one evening In
the Dorm last week-end. We wonder
how come?
George McMahan Is Iwck with us
after nil absence of two weeks. OiNirge
was confined to his home In Guadalupe'
with an attack of the measles.
Vtnctnte Jlmluer. Is also back In the
Dorm after a prolonged Illness
lludy Moreno hiis entirely recovered
front Ills dislocated'.shoulder, which
he received In u basket-ball game.

“Heavy” in Hospitul
Vernon Langenheck Is in the Pacific
Hospital recovering from an opera
tion fur acute appendicitis which was
performed Monday n|ght. Tt is re
ported that he is recovering rnpidly.

vengence and the half ended 1—22 in
favor of the College.
During the second half Poly came
back strong und the game ended
10—44 in favor of the College. Bundy
was Poly’s high point man and was
our stellar player, doing good work
as a forward and also us a guard. In
this game we had plenty chances at
the basket but failed to connect.
Our playing against the San Jose
Teachers can best be characterized by
the one word—-"punk." We all seemed
to be pretty well anchored to the floor
and more than once we received a
gentle hint from the Chief to “shake
the lead out of our punts." The
referee in this game called the fouls
microscopically and as a result our
wild blond became disconnected from
the game early In the first half. In
this game we tried to overcome the
five man defense by allowing the
guards t6 take long snots at the hasket and detailing a forward to follow
in closely and take the ball off the
backboard. The forwards were too
closely guarded however, to allow for
any kind of success* in this style of
play.. Bundy was again our star per
former, malting several classy snots
ami putting up a good guarding fight.
The game ended H—34 In favor of the
Teachers,
Strange as it may seem, Poly's
team is not ashamed of the showing
that It made. With the exception of
the San Mateo team we wete playing
teams that Were far out of our cluss.
We cannot expect to compete success
fully against four year college teams
until we huve u far larger enrollment
than we huve at the present time, und
have some competition for positions
on the team, The best that we can do
at present is to fight, and everywhere
that Poly’s athletic teams have gone
this year they have been congratulated
for the fighting qualities that they
have displayed. But Poly’s day is
coming and not so very far in thy
future either. We have several more
games at home and we Intend to win
them all.
Those who took the trip were:
Lumley, Annin, Bundy, H. Pntchett,
El Pntchett, Haas, Traver, und

POLY BASKETEERS
WIN ONE; LOSE ONE

W ICKENDEN

Poly Started her basketball season
with a bung when she. went to Suntu
Maria on the evening of January 18
und handed the Junior College of that
city a 48-10 d e fe a t The Junior' College boyr were sadly outclassed but
put up a game flgnt. Poly’s team
worked like clockwork with Lumley
and Moreno, forwards; Stafford, cen
ter; and R. Pntchett anti Bundy
guurds. The game wus a fast one.
I.
umlcy was Poly’s high point man,
scoring 24 out of the 48 points an
nexed by Poly.
On the following ev'onlng, futigued
ami sore from the Santa Maria game,
Poly mixed with the hoop artists from
the Santa Barbara Teuehers’ College
und, after forty minutes of hard ploy
dragged themselves off the floor with
the light end of u 44-10 score.
Poly j was outclassed in every de
partment of the game—speed, nnndI—
ling the ball, passing, teamwork and
shootink baskets. Suntu Barburu hud
little trouble ringing baskets from
almost any position on the floor and
Bundy and Lumley were so closely-,
guarded thut all the baskets that they
made were more or less of a sleightof-hand accomplishment as there wus
usually it man hanging on to each
arm, each foot and very often a fifth
man hud them in an entleuring em
brace about the neck.
During tttc'gam e the "Wop" hud
the misfortune of disloeuting his
shoulder, but at the time or this
writing he in -fully recovered and is
—
buck ill hurness again.
This game showed the weaknesses
of Poly’s teum—poor guarding und
too much dependence on short shots.
These weaknesses were emphasized
in the fam es thut Poly played In San
Muteo und Sou, Jose.

AND

WICKENDEN
Hurt,
Sehnffner
& Marx

CLOTHE/
We satisfy every
amusement need

PLM O M O N TEREY

MR. RICCIARDIS
FAREWELL TALK

Leuving u message which will long
he a memory in the minds of the stu
dents of Polytechnic, President Rioelardl, in his farewell address Jan 
uary 25, closed his speech with the
following statement, “And, remember,
he who achieves most is the one who
wins the confidence of the people he
works with."
The above statement was, in a
measure, the text of his entire speech.
President Ricclardi stuted. thnt the
things which he expected to miss most
Crowell.
at the school would.be the long heartto-hcart talks with the boys hml
DR. RINEHART
girls. He stated thut it was through
confidential talks thut he fe lt'
ADDRESSES POLY these
he wus playing un important part in
The assembly of January SO was In the settling of their life problems
Mr. Ricciurdi’s new duties at Sac
charge of Miss Chase, who Introduced ramento will lie of such u nuture that
(he well known Doctor Rinehart, Pres he will not "be able to visit Polytechnic
ident of. Mills College, at Oakland. as often as he would wish, but he
Miss Chase spoke of her uy a woman stated th a t,h e intended to keep in
touch with the school as nruch us will
of broad educational Ideals which \yas be possible.
readily proven.
He stuted that Miss Chase would be
Dr. Rinehart said that she would in charge at the school for the re
talk on education, as Hint was the must mainder of the year and expressed
filling subject for the occasion. She confidence that the school would con
said that she felt that education In Ibis tinue In the perfect accord which wus
country, was still ail experiment and present during his time here.
Following his speech, Mr. Rieeiardi
that i lie fute of Poly depended upon
the uttltude that the students showed wus presented with a document con
toward their work while here at school taining n resolution of regret Bt tits
and what they accomplished after leav leave tuking. ------ The resolution raid as follows:
ing the school.
“Be It resolved: Thut we, the mem
Bite also stated that education is
limited to certain groups and that bers of the Students Affairs Com
there should be more schools like Poly, mittee. representing the students of
the California Polytechnic School, in
where Itoilt bead nud band are trained. deep
appreciation of the directing
Wbe explained that for two centuries Influence,
the untiring words und
the schools of America hud truined friendly advice
expressed by our
only the head with that when the president, N, Rieeiardi,
offer ntr
manufacturers of this country need- ' signitures and wish him do
the
ed skilled artlsluhs of any kind thcF success in future endeavors. greutest
Signed:
hud to send to Kttrope for them. Hite Wm. Corbin, Walter Lumley, Rudolph
showed how ibis condition of nltnlis Reich,
Douglas Annin, Rrncst Hodges,
reduced wages and had a tendency to Hope A. Jordan, Alta Mayhall, Cupt.
lower tile standards of living In Ui Ih J. C. Deuel, Hubert Pntchett, Bert
country,
Harris, Vernon Langenbeck, Prescott
The best remedy she thought would Reid, Coach A. P. Agosti."
He In the establishment of more
A handsome leather golf Img with
schools like Poly where young Amer clubs and bails wus also presented to
icans could be trained. In the tuatiual Mr. Rieeiardi from the student body
arts and step Into the places now oc as a token of their appreciation of his
cupied by Knropeans.
Work here. The presentation speech
Dr. Rinehart used for her text a was made by Hubert Patchett.
Several pleasing musicul numbers
Lincoln's quotation lu which he said.
'God gave every human being a head were given by Leo Ratio and Fred
ami two hands, but ulways the head P IURKt*r.
tiiiiMt rule." to which she aptly added,
M argaret: "The doctor says my ill
"Why not niHke the hands work for ness
Is due to overwork."
the head if the head Is an enlightened
Don: "Yes. 1 heard him ask to see
one?"
your tongue." T
-- ----- — —
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Super-Features
Vaudeville
Road Attractions

Brennen & Shelby
—The—

VVALDORF
CIGARS
SOFT DRINKS
CANDY

BOWERS
C le a n e rs
and

T ailors
9H7 Monlerey Hi.

Phone 234-J

Meet Me
I at the
STAG BARBER SHOP
Ask Any Polyite

McNEWS
lleuilquartem for

SPORTING GOODS

70S Hfguerit

570-W'

DR. H. A. C O W M A N

OPTOMETRIST

ANDERSON HOTEL BUILDING

Dr. Roy M. Cox
PHYSICIAN and. SURGEON

Phone mi-V

San Luis Obispo

GREEN

BROS.

GOOh

CL O T H K B

871, Monterey

Street

